
As A pArent you cAn
■  Organize an informal Walking School Bus 

among families.
■   Organize an informal bike train among families.
■   Park and walk that extra bit to increase activity and 

decrease traffic congestion (and harmful exhaust) 
around schools.

Safe Routes to School

other Active trAnsportAtion 
Week Activities
■  Cycle to school and log your kilometres with GoByBikeBC.ca 

to be eligible win a trip for two to Portugal (eventually…)

■  Sign up for the TraC Walking Challenge! Log your kilometres 
walked to win great prizes. See transportationchoices.ca for 
more info.

■  Join the Instagram Challenge! Post a photo of your favourite 
place to walk using the hashtag #walkthecoast to win more 
prizes!

■  Cheer on cyclists as they grind up School Road in the second 
annual Sufferfest Oct. 1.

■ Got an E-bike? Join the E-bike Photo Scavenger Hunt Oct. 3.

Why Active trAvel to school?
UBC researcher Dr. Guy Faulkner found in a national survey that 
there has been a steep decline in children’s activity levels with 
COVID-19. Recent data indicates that less than 24% of children are 
currently active enough to meet recommended levels for healthy 
child development. The research connecting school success and 
physical activity is well known. On top of this, a growing body of 
evidence is showing that regular activity in childhood is essential for 
a healthy brain and leads to improved problem-solving, creativity, 
stress-management and ability to cope with anxiety and depressive 
symptoms. Walking or biking to school is a great way to make physical 
activity a regular habit while also getting kids ready to learn!

For more information visit 
transportationchoices.ca

SD46 is currently 
developing a 

series of maps that 
indicate the safest 

cycling and walking 
routes to school. 

Stay tuned!

After months of sedentary social 
distancing and the current 
limited school bus service, now 
is an ideal time to get your kids 
walking or biking to school.

Join the movement...

Active Transportation Week

Sept 28 – Oct 4


